
'MIDST THE MORTAR BOARDS.

Prof. Ashley is happy-Oxford won
the boat race on Saturday.

Mrs. Alexander was "At Home"
Friday afternoon ta the retiring afficers
of the Modern Language Club and
other friends.

Last Wednesday a meeting of the
Y.W.C. A. was held for the nomination
ofaofficers and general business. Next
Wednesday there will be an open
meeting addressed by Mrs. McKay.

W. Malcolm, B A., cari now sign
birnself M.D. The athietes of the
College will rememiber Il Billy's
prowess on the Association football
field. We wish him success in bis
new work.

The approaches ta the University
are in a disgraceful condition, it beîng
simply impossible ta get ta the build-
ing without wading through water up
ta the ankles. Some one bas sug-
gested that the city charter a fleet of
ships ta transport student pedestrians
ta their destination.

A. F. Chamberlain, B.A., of Clark
University, formerly Fellow of Modern
Languages bere, bas been chosen by
tbe British Association for the Ad-
vancement of Science ta go ta British
Columbia next summer ta make eth-
nological researches under its auspices.
THE VARSITY congratulates Mr. Chamn-
berlain on this mark of distinction and
confidence bestowed upon him.

The iollowing is the report of the
Treasurer of the Literary Society up
till Marcb 2ath, i891 Receipts-Bal-
ance from 1889-90, $513-32 ; fees ta
Marcb 2o, 189i, $150; sale of period-
icals, $4.64 ; total receipts, $667,96.
Expenditures-Fram May 2o, 189o,
ta March 20, 1891, $624-73. Total
receipts, $667.96; total expenditures,
$624.73 ; balance on hand, March 20,
$43.23. D. P. McCOLL.

It is with very great regret that TrHE
VARSITY bas beard of tbe death of
George A. Cameron, B.A., of Wood-
stock, which occurred at Woodstock
on Tuesday last, the I 7th inst. G radu
ating from the University in 18816 lie
commenced the study of law witb the
firm of Messrs. Finkle, McKay and
McMullen, barristers, etc., of Wood-
stock, and bad passed bis first inter-
mediate examînatian when be was
seized with a severe attack of inflam-
niatory rheumatism, ta whicb bie ulti-
nmately succumbed. Altbough af a
former generation of undergraduates
Mr. Cameron was flot unknown in
cantemparary undergraduate circles,
being remembered chiefly for bis inti-
mate connectian with tbe movements
of those days, with wbicb bis namne is
inseparably cannected. He is remem-
bered by his friends for bis manly
character and genial ways, and ta
these the news of his death will be a

severe sbock. Sincere sympathy wiIll
be feit for bis parents and family in.
their affliction.

Last Tbursday's meeting at the
the Y.M.C.A. was one of the mast
interesting of the year. It was a
missianary meeting, and Prof. Baldwin
presided. Addresses were delivered
by Messrs. J. S. Scott, A. Lea, and
W. R. McIntosh, about the Inter-
national Convention of the Student
Volunteer Movement, recently held in
Cleveland. Thiese speakers are ta be
congratulated on the excellent way in
which they represented ta their audi-
ence the spirit of that Convention
Each one spoke with earnestness, and
set forth clearly and concisely the
strangest impressions hie bad received
there and the best things hie had
beard. Prof. Baldwin gave a few
personal reminiscences of Messrs.
Wilder, Speer and Foreman, the
leaders of the Student Volunteer
Movement, who were cotemporary
with bimself at Princeton, and spoke
a few appropriate words about the
choîce of a missionary life.

The Mathematîcal and Physical
Society beld its regular meeting Fni-
day afternoon. T'le programme being
one of superior quality attracted a
large attendance. A very instructive
paper on Dr. Graves' Theorem, with
several deductions therefrom, sent to
the Society by Mr. A. T. DeLury,
B.A. ('go), of Vancouver, B.C., was
read by Mn. Henderson. Anotber
papen on the "Composition of Mat-
ter," from Mn. C. A. Chant, B.A. ('90),
of Ottawa, was read by Mr. W. E.
Rand. The Corresponding Secretany
was instructed ta tender the Society's
thanks ta the corresponding members
for their valuable papers. Having
liad so many'excellent papers whicb
contained much food for after thought,
the Society felt the need of a mathe-
matical and physical journal in which
ta publish the papers and proceedings
of the Soclety. After same discussion,
a committee was appointed ta investi-
gate the cost, prospects, etc., of sucb
a publication and report at the first
meeting of the Society in October.
Nomination of next year's officers was
the next order of business, in whicb
everybady nominated evenybody else,
so as ta make. up for the lack of a
literary election.

NATURAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.-
The first Vice-president, Dr. W. 'r.
Miller, presided at a veny large ànd
interesting meeting of this Society on
Frîday last in the Schiool of Practical
Science. Important notices of mo-
tion for changes in the constitution
wene given by Messrs. W. A Parks,
T. McCrae and J. W. . Mclntasb;
these will be bnought up and dis-
cussed at the annual meeting. Prof.
Pike gave a succinct account of the
stanage battery, illustrating bis lec-
ture by experiments with the new

battery presented to the departllent

by the (Roberts) Storage Battery Co'
In concluding hie performed saine e
periments showing the strength en
perfect working of the battery, notice-
able amongst which were the deCOn"
position of water us -ing five cells, the
brilliant electric light given by tlle
whole twenty-five ceils, and the speedY
combustion of a large piece of iron
wire. Short discussion fallowed, the
chairman thanking the professOr for
bis interesting and instructive lecture'
The meeting then proceeded ta the
nomination of candidates for offiq'
wbich resulted as follows :Pel
dent, J. J. Mackenzie, B A., eîected
by acclamation ;ist Vice, W- G.
Miller, B.A., and E. C. Jeffrey, 13-A';
2nd Vice, W. A. Parks, F. J. Snale'
and R H. Knox; Genil Sec', Pe
Duncan and R. E. Hooper; Treas'
Messrs. Royce, Burton,' StanibrfY
Cockroach and Sutherland;- Cura""i~
W. J. Knox, Rosebrugh, Silcoy a id
Gillies; Councillors '92, G. Elliot,'
D. Chambers and W. L. AddisOfl-'
' 93, Misses Balmer and Hamiltai' an
Messrs. Stuart Edwards, O'fmiss
Simmons and Har.vie - '94, Iet,
Bayne and Messrs. ChrysslerDel
Lehmann, McKay and MillichalP«
Messrs. F. R. Lillie and A. J. fIeni'
were appointed Auditors, after wl
the meeting adjourned.

DI-VARSITIES.

A VERNAL RIPPLE.

Sing, sang, Sung,
Swing, swang, swung,

Oh!
The man who will sing
0f the beatîtiful spring
Deservetb ta swing,
An inanimate thing,
Hing, bang, hung.

-Trinity Tablet.

"Why is there sa much learlingth'o
be haed in college ?" ~I3ecause .of

freshmen bring it in, and the sent
don't take it out."-Ex.

"Are you a drummer ? " que l
storekeeper. il Yes," was týý el
"And what do you drun ?"

thing you cari possibly want,' rePet
the salesman eagerly. ilThen b,
retreat, " growled the proprietoî, "'I

ling for bis bull.dog.-YaeR

STUDENTS ATTENTIl.00
This is a ralc-simile Of Our~ Ptbe

made from the mnetal ro'0
College bell, which ve arVet
at a moderate price. ei

student should have one, as theY 1
interesting souvenir of the lre.

J. E. ELLIS, 0
Cor. King aqld _Y0 11W
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